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In the Matterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMTNISTRATJON § 6-202: ) No. 2000- 77
ADULT INTENSWE PROBATION ) (Replacing Administrative

) Order No. 89-15)
_____________________________________________________________________)

The above captionedprovision having comebeforetheArizona JudicialCouncilon October
19, 2000,and having been approvedand recommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore,pursuantto Article VI, Section3, ofthe Arizona Constitution,andArizona
RevisedStatutes(A.R.S.) §~13-913through13-920,

IT IS ORDEREDthat theabovecaptionedprovision,attachedhereto,is adopted as asection
ofthe ArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration, replacingAdministrativeOrder89-15,

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the effective dateofthis codesectionshallbeJanuary1,
2001.

Dated this 9th dayof_November .2000.

~ 1’.J1~L~iLY f~.

ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 2: Adult Services
Section6-202: Adult Intensive Probation

A. Definitions. In this section thefollowing definitions apply:

“Abscond” meansa probationer hasmoved from the primary placeof residencewithout
permissionofthe probation officer orwhosewhereabouts are unknown.

“ACJIS” meansArizona CriminalJusticeInformation System.

“Administrativedirector”meansboth theadminisirativedirectorofthe AdministrativeOfficeof
the Courtsandthedirector’sdesignee.

“Alcohol anddrugtesting” meansanymethodofdeterminingtheleveloridentifiable substances
in thebody including,but notlimited to, breathalyzertests, blood tests, andurinesamples.

“AOC” means ArizonaSupremeCourt,AdministrativeOffice oftheCourts.

“Arrest notification” means notice,by anymeans,thattheprobationerhasbeenarrested,cited
or had officialcontactwith a law enforcement officer.

“Community service” means unpaid labor or services provided to anot-for-profit privateor
governmentalagency.

“Court” meansthe superior court.

“Curfew” meansthe hours theprobationeris to remain at the probationer’sresidence pursuant
to A.R.S. §13-914(E)(4).

“Hand counts” meansmanualtabulationof all intensiveprobationcase files in the county,
conductedindependentlyfrom anyautomatedsystem.

“Intensiveprobationteam” meansoneadultprobationofficerand onesurveillanceofficer,orone
adultprobation officerand two surveillanceofficers,orone adultprobationofficer if awaiverof
standardsis granted.

“Long term residential treatment” meansany type of treatmentor counselingwhere the
probationerresidesat the facility for31 daysormore.

“Short term residentialtreatment”meansany type of treatmentor counseling where the
probationerresidesat the facility for30 daysor less.



“Standardizedassessment”means a tool to indicate theindividual’spropensity to re-offend and
the treatmentservicesneededto help prevent furtherillegal activities.

“Visual contact”meansface-to-facecommunicationto discussprogress,issuesofconcernor
other appropriatematters.

B. Applicability. Pursuantto Article VI, Section3 oftheArizonaConstitution and A.R.S.§~13-
913 through 13-920,the following requirements areissuedto govern theadministrationand
operationof adult intensiveprobationprograms. The AOC shall administer adultintensive
probationprogramson behalfofthe supreme court.

C. Purpose. A.R.S. § 13-913 provides thatintensiveprobationsupervisionis a “. . . highly
structuredandcloselysupervisedprobationwhich emphasizesthe paymentofrestitution.”

D. GeneralAdministration.

1. TheAOC shall:

a. Administerand direct intensive probationprogramson behalfof thesupremecourt;

b. Monitor intensiveprobationprograms;

c. Prepare writtenmaterial settingforthvarioustechniques, practices,guidelinesandother
recommendations regarding the operation andmanagementof intensive probation
programsanddistributethis materialto judgesandprobation personnel;

d. Inspect,audit, orhave audited therecordsof anysuperior court operating anintensive
probationprogram;

e. Prescribeandadoptprocedures, formsandreportsnecessaryfor financialadministration,
programadministration,operationandmanagementof intensiveprobation programs;

f. Conduct seminarsand educational sessions regarding the purpose andoperationof
intensiveprobationprograms;

g. Establish performancemeasuresand expectationsin consultation withthe court for
determining compliance witheachcourt’s intensiveprobation programplanandbudget
request;

h. Assistcourtsin developingtheirintensive probationprogramplans andbudgets;

i. Providegeneralassistance to courts on the operationofintensiveprobation programs;
and



j. Adopt otheradministrativepractices andprocedures, consistentwith this code, as
necessary for theadministrationof the intensive probation supervisionprogram.

2. For purposesof uniform administration,eachadult probation departmentreceivingstate
intensive probationfundsshall complywith thiscode.

E. BudgetRequestPreparation.

1. Pursuant toA.R.S. § 13-920the presidingjudgewishingto operatean intensiveprobation
programshall submita proposed planandbudget request for the subsequentfiscalyears to
theAOC. Theadministrativedirector shall establish the date forsubmission,aswell as the
forms tobe usedandthecorrespondinginstructions.

2. The administrativedirectorshall revieweach request,andmaymodify therequestbasedon
appropriatestatewideconsiderations.The AOC shall include the court’srequestor the
modified request, in thesupremecourt’s annual budgetrequest.Theadministrativedirector
shallallocateto the court the monies appropriatedby the legislatureforintensiveprobation
programsbasedon the proposed plan, availabilityoffunds,caseloadpopulation, pastyear
use, and programeffectiveness.

3. If a court does not agree with the allocations and requests further review, thechiefjustice
shall make the finaldetermination.

4. Eachparticipating court shall support thebudget requestwith written justificationand
explanationas requiredby the administrativedirector.

F. Program Plan and Financial Management.

1. Eachparticipatingcourt shall submit anexpenditureplan to the administrative director. The
expenditure planand anyplanmodification shallbe consistent withA.R.S. § § 13-913through
13-920,this code, thesupremecourt’s budgetrequestand withavailablemoniesappropriated
by the legislature forintensiveprobationprograms. The participating court shallsubmitthe
plan within theprescribedtime frameandon formsrequiredby theadministrativedirector.

2. Eachpresidingjudgeshall submit, in writing,all requests to modify expenditureplanson a
form approvedby the administrativedirector.

3. In theeventthatthe administrative director disapproves aplan orplanmodificationsubmitted
bya court, thepresidingjudgeofthecourt mayrequestthat theadministrativedirectorsubmit
the plan to thechiefjusticefor considerationandfinal determination.

4. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-263, on approvalof theplanassubmittedor modified and the
availabilityoffunds, the administrative director shallenterinto awrittenfundingagreement
with the submitting courtfor the distributionof funds. The administrativedirector may
amendorterminatefunding agreementsdueto lackoffunds,lackoffinancial need,orthe



court’s failureto comply with applicablestatutes,theapprovedplan,fundingagreementor
this code.

5. The administrative director mayreallocatefundsduringtheyearbasedon documentedneed,
current useof fundsandapproved plan or budgetmodifications.

6. Pursuant toA.R.S. § 12-267(B),thecounty’schieffiscal officershall deposit fundsreceived
by the court pursuantto A.R.S. § 13-920into aseparate accountwithin the adultprobation
services fund.

7. The participating courtshall useallocatedstatefunds andinterestonly for the supportand
operationof approved intensiveprobationprograms.

8. On agreement with a participating court, the administrative director maywithhold funds
allocated to the courtandmay authorize directexpendituresfor the benefitofthe court. The
administrativedirectormayalsoreallocate thesefundsduringthe fiscal year.

9. The presidingjudgeofeachparticipatingcourt shall submitto the AOC, byJanuary31 of
each year, amid-yearfinancialandprogramactivity report relatedto the court’splanthrough
December31. Failureto submit the report in atimely manner mayresult in financial
sanctions.

10. The presidingjudgeof eachparticipatingcourt shall submit to the AOC,by August31 of
eachyear,a closing financialandprogramactivity report related to thecourt’splanthrough
June30. Failureto submit the report in a timely manner may result infinancial sanctions.

11. Thepresidingjudgeofeachparticipatingcourt shall return to theAOC, by August31 ofeach
year,all intensiveprobationprogram fundsdistributedto the court which areunencumbered
asofJune30 andunexpendedasofJuly 31. Failure toreverttheunencumberedfundsin a
timely manner may result in financialsanctions.

12. The administrative director shall determine how the funds areusedin theeventthat acourt
experiences adecreasedneed for funds or declines to participateafterthe legislaturehas
appropriatedfunds for intensiveprobationprograms.

13. Eachparticipatingcourt and itsprobation departmentshallmaintain andprovideto the AOC
dataandstatisticsas maybe required by the supremecourt to administer intensiveprobation
programs.

14. OnrequestoftheAOC, thechiefprobationofficershall conduct hand countsofthecounty’s
intensiveprobationpopulation. Thechiefprobationofficer shallsubmittheresultsof the
handcountsto theAOC.

15. Eachparticipatingcourt and its probationdepartmentshall retainall financialrecords,
applicableprogram records, anddatarelated toeachapprovedplanfor aperiodofat least



5 years from the closeof eachfiscal year.

G. Allocation andManagementofIntensiveProbation SupervisionPersonnelPlacements.The
administrativedirector shall allocate statefunded intensiveprobation personnelplacements
approvedfor intensiveprobationamongcourts. Theadministrativedirector mayprepareand
implement procedures foradjustingallocatedplacementsandassociatedmonies amongcourts.

H. Eligibility Requirementsfor Intensive Probation.

1. A.R.S. § 13-914(A)provides:

An adult probationofficer shall prepare a presentence reportfor every
offenderwhohaseither:

1. Been convictedofafelony andforwhom the grantingofprobationis not
prohibitedby law.

2. Violatedprobationby commissionofatechnicalviolation that was not
chargeable orindictableas a criminaloffense.

2. The presentencereportassists the court indeterminingappropriatenessfor placementon
intensiveprobation.

3. Probationofficersshallsupporttheplacementof an offender onintensiveprobationwith a
standardized risk assessment. An offender who scores outside the acceptable limitsofthe
standardizedrisk assessment is noteligible forintensiveprobationunlessapproved in writing
by thechiefprobationofficer ordesignee.

4. A.R.S. § 13-914(B)provides: “Theadult probationofficer shallevaluatethe needsofthe
offender and the offender’s riskto thecommunity, includingthenatureofthe offense and the
prior criminal historyoftheoffender....“ The adultprobationofficershallconsiderthese
factorsin makinga recommendationto the courtforplacement on intensiveprobation.

5. In determining appropriatenessfor intensiveprobationthe probationofficer shall also
consider:

a. Theoffender’sneedfor the structure, accountability, and close monitoring;

b. The focuson treatmentinherentin the intensiveprobationprogram;

c. The benefitsofthe intensiveprobation programto theoffender;

d. Communitysafety;



e. The potentialharm to thevictim including the victim’s attitude toward placing the
offenderon intensiveprobation;

f. Paymentofrestitution;

g. The probability theoffenderwill remainat liberty without violating the law;

h. Performanceofcommunity servicehours;and

i. Any other factors determinedappropriateto the endsofjustice and the safetyofthe
community.

6. The probationofficer shall include the reasonssupportingintensiveprobationin the
presentencereport.

I. Sentencing Provisions.

1. A.R.S. § 13-914(E)providesthat intensiveprobationshallbe conditionedon the offender:

1. Maintainingemploymentormaintainingfull-time studentstatus at aschool
subjectto the provisionsof Title 15 or Title 32, Chapter 30 andmaking
progress deemedsatisfactoryto theprobationofficer, or both, or being
involved in supervisedjob searchand community service work atleastsix
days aweekthroughout theoffender’stermofintensiveprobation;

2. Payingrestitutionandprobationfeesof not lessthan $40 unless,after
determiningthe inabilityofthe offender to pay the fee, the court assesses a
lesser fee;

3. Establishing residence at aplaceapprovedby theintensiveprobationteam
andnot changing theoffender’s residencewithout the team’sprior approval;

4. Remaining at the offender’s placeofresidence atall timesexcept togo to
work, to attendschool, to perform community serviceand as specifically
allowed in each instanceby the adultprobationofficer;

5. Allowing administrationofdrugandalcoholtestsif requestedby amember
ofthe intensiveprobationteam;

6. Performing notlessthan forty hoursofcommunityserviceeachmonth.
Full-time students may be exemptedorrequiredto performfewerhoursof
community service.For goodcause, thecourtmay reduce thenumberof
communityservicehoursperformedto notlessthantwenty hourseachmonth;



7. Meetingany otherconditions imposedby the courtto meet the needsof
theoffenderandlimit the risksto thecommunity,includingparticipation in a
programofcommunitypunishment authorizedin Title 12, Chapter2, Article
11.

2. Good cause,in thecontextofreducinganintensiveprobationer’smonthly communityservice
requirement,includes butis not limited to:

a. Disability;

b. Physicalor mentalillness;

c. Participationin orcompletionof long term residential treatment;

d. Working full time and attending at least6 collegecredit hoursor6 hoursat general
equivalencydiploma,adult basic education or vocational education classes per week;

e. Working full time andparticipatingin intensive outpatient,shorttermresidential,orday
treatment;or

f. Successfulcompletionof levels I or IIof intensiveprobation.

3. The courtshallexempt communityservicerequirementswhile theprobationeris incarcerated
as a condition of intensive probation. In addition, where otherwiseappropriateand
permissible, a probationer incarcerated as a conditionofintensiveprobationis eligible for
work furloughandjob searchprograms whileincarcerated.

4. A.R.S. § 13-918(B)provides:

Theperson’s wages shallbe paiddirectly to an accountestablishedby the
chiefadultprobationofficerfrom whichthechiefadultprobationofficer
shall make paymentsfor restitution,probationfees,fines, and other
payments.The balanceofthe monies shall be placed inanaccount to be
used fororpaidto the personorhis immediate family in amannerand in
such amounts asdeterminedby thechiefadultprobationofficer or the
court. Any moniesremainingin the account at the time theperson
successfully completesprobationshall be paidto theperson.

J. CaseloadLimit. A.R.S.§ 13-916(B) provides:“A two personintensiveprobationteam shall
superviseno morethantwenty-five persons atonetime, and athreepersonintensiveprobation
team shallsuperviseno morethanforty persons at one time.”

K. Active Case.

1. Intensiveprobationteams shall onlysupervisepersonson intensiveprobationsupervision.



2. The intensive probation team’sactivecaseloadshall include:

a. Probationers residing in the team’scounty receiving intensivesupervisionservices,
regardlessoftheirsupervisionlevel;

b. Probationersin jail pendingprobationrevocationproceedings;

c. Probationersin short termresidentialtreatmentin anothercounty;

d. Probationersin residentialtreatmentin the team’scounty; and

e. Probationers injail and participatingin a work furlough, work release,or job search
program.

3. The intensive probation team’s activecaseloadshall notinclude:

a. Probationers imprisoned in the Arizona Departmentof Corrections as acondition of
probation;

b. Probationers residing in anotherstate;

c. Probationers consideredabsconderswith an active warrant;

d. Probationersdeportedto anothercountry and the teamhasreceiveda copyof the
deportation;

e. Probationers serving concurrentorconsecutive prison commitments;

f. Probationersresidingin another countypendingacceptanceoftransferto anothercounty —

orstate;

g. Probationersin long termresidentialtreatment inanothercounty; or

h. Probationersin jail as a conditionof intensiveprobation, regardlessof length of
incarceration,who are not participating in a work furlough,work release,orjob search
program.

L. WaiverProvisions. On requestoftheparticipatingcourt, theadministrativedirectormay waive
supervision,contact and caseloadlimit requirements.

1. A.R.S.§ 13-919provides:

The requirementsof § 13-916,subsection A, subsection B andsubsectionF,
paragraph2 may bewaivedfor a county with apopulationof fewer thanthree
hundred thousandpersonsif the caseloadof every adult probation officer



supervisingpersonson intensive probationis not morethan fifteenpersonsand
the program requires visualcontactwith eachprobationerat least one time a
week.

2. Thepresidingjudgeshall file a waiverrequestwith theAOC on a formprescribedby the
administrativedirector. Theadministrativedirectorshall determinewhetherto grantthe
waiver.

M. Program Operations.

1. Eachprobationdepartmentshall:

a. Have a written procedure regarding thealcoholanddrugtestingofpersonson intensive
probation. The procedure shalladdressthe methodsused to selectprobationersfor
testing,the frequencyoftesting,andthe typeof testto be administered;

b. Have a processby which accurateandtimely recordsof the completionofcommunity
service hours are maintained for each probationer.Credit toward court-ordered
community service requirements areawardedon thebasisof actualhourscompleted
unlessauthorizedby the court;

c. Work withthe officeoftheclerkofthe court toestablisha process bywhich supervising
probationofficers are provided with accurateand timely information concerning
collections;

d. Ensure the collectionof monies owed as a conditionof probation. Each probation
departmentandintensiveprobationteamshallimmediatelyaddress any arrearage.Each
probationdepartmentandintensiveprobationteam shall alsoencouragetheprobationer’s
paymentofother assessments, suchaschild supportortraffic fines,orderedby anycourt;

e. Develop policies and procedures toensurethat probationofficersprovidingintensive
probation supervisionreexamineand reassess the risk andneedsof eachintensive
probationerundertheirsupervisionandthefactorsassociated with reducing,maintaining
or increasingthe intensive probationer’slevel of supervision. A.R.S.§ 13-917(A)
provides:

Theadultprobationofficershallperiodically examine the needsofeach
persongrantedintensiveprobationandthe risksofmodifying the level
ofsupervisionoftheperson.The courtmay at anytimemodify the level
of supervisionofapersongranted intensive probation,ormaytransfer
thepersonto supervisedprobationor terminate the periodofintensive
probationpursuant toA.RS. § 13-901,subsectionE.

f. Have awrittenpolicy concerningthemonitoringofprobationers’compliancewithcourt-
orderedordisclosedprescriptionmedicationsfor mentalhealthorpublic health concerns.



This policyshallincludeprotocols toensureroutineandtimely communicationbetween
thesupervisingprobation officerandphysicianregardingtheprobationer’s compliance
with dosagerequirements;and

g. Accuratelyandtimely recordinformationon personsplacedon intensiveprobationin the
ACJ1IS maintainedby the Arizonadepartmentofpublic safety. Membersof intensive
probationteamsshall respond toeacharrestnotification received throughACJTS or
throughany lawenforcement officer.

2. Each intensiveprobationteamshall:

a. Conducta standardized assessmenton everyintensive probationer.

(1) Eachprobation officer providingintensiveprobation supervision shallconducta
standardized assessmentofeachnewprobationer within30 daysofaprobationer’s
placement on probationunlessastandardizedassessment waspreviouslyconducted
during the presentence process. Thesupervisingprobationofficer shall usethe
resultsoftheassessmentto establisha level ofsupervisionfor theprobationerand
formulate asupervisionplan.

(2) Eachprobationofficerprovidingintensiveprobationsupervision shall every90 days
examineand reassess the risk andneedsof eachprobationer underthe officer’s
supervisionandthe factorsassociatedwith reducing, maintainingorincreasingthe
intensiveprobationer’slevelofsupervision.Theprobationofficershallpetitionthe
court toincreaseordecreasea probationer’slevelofsupervision at regular intervals,
when appropriate,based onstandardizedassessmentsand the probationer’s
compliance withconditionsofprobation;

b. Makea documentedeffort to locate anabsconder.If theprobationeris notlocated within
72 hours, the intensiveprobationteam shall file apetition to revokeprobationand
request that the courtissuea warrant. Efforts to locate theprobationershall continue
until theprobationeris apprehended;

c. Petition thecourt to modify the probationer’s supervision tostandard probationor
terminate theperiodofprobationwhentheteam determinesthat intensiveprobationis no
longerneeded.If theprobationgrantis modified to standard supervision, theprobation
department shalltransferthe caseto a standardprobationofficer;

d. Have “...the authorityofapeaceofficer in theperformanceofhisduties”pursuantto
A.R.S. § 12-253(3);

e. “. . . assisteachpersonunder its supervision in obtainingemployment” pursuantto
A.R.S. § 13-918(A);and

f. Requireeachactiveprobationerunderthe team’ssupervisionto submit a weeklyschedule
ofactivitiesfor approval. The intensiveprobationteam shallusetheapprovedschedule



to establisha curfew whichspecifiesthehoursduring whichtheprobationeris to remain
attheirplaceofresidence.Theintensiveprobationteamshallmonitorand enforce any
establishedcurfew.

3. Pursuant toA.R.S. § 13-917(C)“The courtshall notify theprosecutingattorney,and the
victim on request,of any proposedmodificationofa person’sintensiveprobationif that
modification will substantiallyaffecttheperson’scontactwithorsafetyofthevictimorif the
modificationinvolvesrestitution orincarcerationstatus.”

4. A.R.S. § 13-917(B)provides:

The court mayissuea warrantfor the arrestof a persongrantedintensive
probation.If thepersoncommitsanadditionaloffenseor violates acondition
ofprobation, the court mayrevokeintensiveprobation at any timebeforethe
expirationorterminationofthe periodofintensiveprobation.If apetitionto
revoke the periodofintensiveprobationis filed andthecourtfinds that the
personhas committed anadditionalfelonyoffenseorhasviolatedacondition
of intensive probation which poses aserious threat or dangerto the
community,the court shallrevokethe periodof intensiveprobationand
impose atermofimprisonment as authorizedby law. If thecourtfinds that
thepersonhasviolated any othercondition ofintensiveprobation,it shall
modify theconditionsofintensiveprobationasappropriateorshallrevokethe
period of intensiveprobation and impose a termof imprisonmentas
authorized bylaw.

5. A.R.S. § 13-918(B)provides that theintensiveprobationer’s:

wages shallbepaiddirectly toan accountestablishedby thechiefadult
probationofficer from which thechiefadult probationofficer shall make
paymentsfor restitution,probationfees, fines and otherpayments. The
balanceofthe monies shall beplacedin anaccountto beusedfor orpaidto
the personor his immediate family in amannerand in suchamountsas
determinedby thechiefadult probationofficer or the court. Anymonies
remaining inthe account at the time the personsuccessfully completes
probationshall be paid to the person.

6. In the absenceof specific court-ordered monthlypaymentschedules thechiefprobation
officershall establishmonthly,bimonthlyorweekly payment schedulesfor eachpersonon
intensiveprobationwhich emphasizes the paymentofrestitution andprobationfees.

7. At thetime awarrantis issuedfor aprobationerwho absconds from intensivesupervision,
theprobationerisrevokedfrom intensiveprobation,orat the timeoftheprobationer’s death,
anymoniesremainingin the account at the time shall be disbursed to satisfycourt-ordered
paymentsin amannerand in amountsdeterminedbythechiefprobationofficerorthe court.
Anyremainingbalancein the account over$5.00shall, on request,bepaidto theprobationer



orthe probationer’sbeneficiary.

8. A persononintensiveprobation mayhavesupervisiontransferredto anotherArizonacounty
providedthereceivingcounty operatesan intensiveprobationsupervisionprogram,has an
availableopeningon anactivecaseload,andapprovesthetransfer.

9. A personon intensiveprobationmust residein the stateofArizona until completionof the
termof intensiveprobation,or until the courtotherwise modifiesthe probationgrantor
dischargesthepersonfrom supervision.

N. Minimum Contact Requirements.

1. The following contactrequirementsareestablishedas minimum thresholds.Eachprobation
departmentmayestablishmorerigorouscontact requirements foranysupervisionlevel. Each
chiefprobationofficer shall ensurethat all establishedminimum contactrequirementsare
providedin writing to eachintensiveprobation team, along with appropriatetraining on
adherenceto thoserequirements.

2. Supervisionlevel I shall include:

a. Visual contacts. The intensiveprobationteam shall have aminimumof four visual
contactseach week with eachintensiveprobationer. Visual contacts shall bevariedand
unscheduled,andincludedays,nights, weekendsandholidays;

b. Employmentverification. Theintensiveprobationteamshallhaveface-to-face,telephonic
orwrittencontact with theintensiveprobationer’semployer eachweek. Theintensive
probationer,if unemployed,shalleachweekday,unless otherwisespecified,providethe
intensiveprobationteamwith verificationofjob search activities;

c. Investigationof arrestnotification. The intensiveprobationteamshall immediately
contact the law enforcementofficer or agencyinvolved, upon receipt of an arrest
notification,to ascertain the nature andcircumstancessurroundingthecontactand obtain
a copyof any correspondingincident reportor citation. The intensiveprobationteam
shall document in the case fileall contacts andinformation received pertainingto the
incident, as well as the action taken as aresultofthe incident;

d. Curfew. Theintensiveprobationteam shallmonitorand enforcecurfewsestablished
pursuant to A.R.S.§ l3-9l4(E)(4);

e. Community service. The intensiveprobationteamshallmonitor,recordandenforcethe
community service requirementsorderedby the courtpursuantto A.R.S.§ 13-914(E)(6);

f. Alcoholanddrugtesting.The intensiveprobationteam shalladministerorcauseto have
administered alcohol anddrugtests on avariableschedule. Theintensiveprobationteam
shallassess each probationer’sneedformonitoringofalcohol and druguseanddetermine



thefrequencyoftesting. Thetestingfrequencyshallbespecifiedon thesupervisionplan.
In theabsenceofaspecified frequency,theintensive probationteam shalladministeror
causeto haveadministered a minimumofone alcohol anddrugtest permonth,unless
otherwisedirectedby the court; and

g. Treatmentandcounseling.Theintensiveprobationteamshallprovide awrittendirective
to theprobationerreferring the probationer toan appropriateserviceproviderwithin 60
daysof sentencing,release fromcustody,or identificationof the needif a needfor
treatment orcounselingis identified through the useof a statewidestandardized
assessmentor is orderedby thecourt. If more thanoneareaoftreatmentor counseling
is identified, theintensiveprobation teamshallprioritize the needs and address the one
with highestprioritywithinthe prescribedtime frame.Theintensiveprobationteamshall
then address the remaining treatment or counselingareasin descendingorder.

3. Supervisionlevel II shall include:

a. Visual contacts. The intensiveprobation teamshall have aminimum of two visual
contacts each week with eachintensive probationer.Visual contactsshallbevariedand
unscheduled,andincludedays,nights,weekendsandholidays;

b. Employment verification.Theintensiveprobationteamshallhaveface-to-face,telephonic
or written contact with the intensive probationer’semployerevery twoweeks. The
intensiveprobationer,if unemployed,shalleachweekday,unlessotherwisespecified,
provide theintensiveprobationteam with verificationofjob searchactivities;

c. Investigationof arrest notification. Theintensiveprobation team shallimmediately
contact the lawenforcementofficer or agencyinvolved, upon receipt of an arrest
notification,to ascertain the nature and circumstances surroundingthe contactandobtain
a copyofany corresponding incident report orcitation. Theintensiveprobation team
shall document in the casefile all contacts and information receivedpertainingto the
incident, as well as the actiontakenas a resultoftheincident;

d. Curfew. The intensiveprobationteam shall monitorandenforcecurfewsestablished
pursuant toA.R.S. § 13-914(E)(4);

e. Communityservice. Theintensiveprobationteam shallmonitor,recordandenforcethe
communityservicerequirementsorderedby thecourt pursuant to A.R.S.§ 13-914(E)(6);

f. Alcohol anddrugtesting. The intensiveprobationteam shalladministerorcauseto have
administeredalcohol anddrugtests on a variable schedule. Theintensiveprobationteam
shallassesseachprobationer’sneedformonitoringofalcoholand druguseanddetermine
thefrequencyoftesting. Thetesting frequencyshallbespecifiedon thesupervisionplan.
In the absenceofa specified frequency, the intensiveprobationteam shalladministeror
causeto haveadministeredaminimumofone alcohol and drugtestpermonth,unless
otherwisedirectedby thecourt; and



g. Treatment and counseling. Theintensive probationteamshallprovideawrittendirective
to the probationer referring the probationerto an appropriateserviceproviderwithin 60
daysof sentencing,releasefrom custody,or identification of the needif a need for
treatmentor counselingis identified through the use of a statewidestandardized
assessment oris orderedby thecourt. If morethanoneareaof treatmentorcounseling
is identified, theintensiveprobationteamshall prioritize the needs and address theone
with highest prioritywithin the prescribedtime frame.Theintensiveprobation teamshall
then address the remainingtreatmentorcounselingareasin descendingorder.

4. Supervisionlevel III shall include:

a. Visualcontacts.Theintensiveprobationteamshallhavea minimumofonevisual contact
each weekwith each intensive probationer. Visual contactsshall be varied and
unscheduled,andinclude days,nights,weekendsandholidays;

b. Employmentverification. Theintensiveprobationteamshallhaveface-to-face,telephonic
or written contact with theintensiveprobationer’semployerevery twoweeks. The
intensive probationer,if unemployed,shalleachweekday,unlessotherwisespecified,
provide theintensiveprobationteam withverificationofjob searchactivities;

c. Investigationof arrest notification. Theintensiveprobationteamshall immediately
contact the lawenforcementofficer or agencyinvolved, upon receiptof an arrest
notification, toascertainthe nature and circumstancessurrounding the contact and obtain
a copyofany corresponding incident report orcitation. Theintensiveprobationteam
shall document in the case fileall contactsand informationreceived pertainingto the
incident, as well as the action taken as a resultof the incident;

d. Curfew. The intensiveprobationteam shall monitorandenforce curfewsestablished
pursuant toA.R.S. § l3-9l4(E)(4);

e. Communityservice. Theintensiveprobationteam shallmonitor,recordandenforcethe
communityservice requirements orderedby the courtpursuant toA.R.S.§ 13-914(E)(6);

f. Alcoholanddrugtesting. Theintensiveprobationteam shalladministerorcause tohave
administered alcohol and drug tests ona variableschedule.Theintensiveprobationteam
shallassesseachprobationer’s needformonitoringofalcohol anddruguseanddetermine
the frequencyoftesting.Thetestingfrequencyshall bespecifiedon thesupervisionplan.
Inthe absenceofa specified frequency, the intensive probationteamshalladministeror
cause to haveadministereda minimumofone alcoholanddrugtestpermonth,unless
otherwise directedby the court; and

g. Treatment and counseling. The intensiveprobationteam shallprovideawrittendirective
to theprobationerreferring theprobationerto an appropriateserviceproviderwithin 60
daysof sentencing,releasefrom custody,or identificationof the needif a needfor
treatmentor counselingis identified throughthe useof a statewidestandardized



assessment oris orderedby thecourt. If more thanoneareaoftreatmentor counseling
is identified, theintensiveprobationteamshall prioritize theneedsandaddressthe one
with highestpriority within theprescribedtimeframe.The intensive probationteam shall
thenaddress the remaining treatment orcounselingareas in descending order.

5. Supervisionlevel IV is designedto provide a transitionbetweenintensiveand standard
probationandis reserved for probationerswho havesuccessfullycompleted oneormoreof
the morestringentlevelsof intensiveprobation.SupervisionlevelN shall include:

a. Visual contacts. Theintensiveprobationteamshall have a minimumof two visual
contacts each monthwith eachintensive probationer,with atleastoneofthesecontacts
occurring at the probationer’sresidenceoremployment. Visualcontacts shallbe varied
andunscheduled, andincludedays,nights,weekendsandholidays;

b. Employmentverification. Theintensiveprobationteamshallhaveface-to-face,telephonic
or writtencontact with theintensiveprobationer’s employer onceeachmonth. The
intensive probationer,if unemployed,shalleachweekday,unlessotherwisespecified,
providetheintensiveprobationteam withverification ofjob searchactivities;

c. Investigationof arrestnotification. Theintensiveprobationteam shall immediately
contactthe law enforcement officeror agencyinvolved, upon receipt of an arrest
notification, to ascertain the natureandcircumstancessurroundingthecontactand obtain
a copyof any corresponding incident reportor citation. The intensiveprobationteam
shall document in the case fileall contactsand information receivedpertainingto the
incident, as well as theactiontaken as a resultofthe incident;

d. Curfew. The intensive probation team shallmonitor and enforcecurfewsestablished
pursuant toA.R.S. § l3-914(E)(4);

e. Communityservice. The intensive probation team shall monitor, record andenforcethe
communityservice requirementsorderedbythecourt pursuant to A.R.S.§ 13-914(E)(6);

f. Alcohol and drugtesting. Theintensiveprobationteam shalladministerorcause to have
administeredalcohol and drug tests on a variable schedule. The intensiveprobationteam
shallassess eachprobationer’sneed formonitoringofalcohol and druguseanddetermine
the frequencyoftesting. Thetestingfrequencyshallbe specifiedonthe supervision plan.
In the absenceof a specifiedfrequency,the intensiveprobationteam shalladministeror
cause to haveadministereda minimumofone alcohol anddrugtestper month, unless
otherwise directedby the court; and

g. Treatment andcounseling.Theintensiveprobationteam shallprovideawrittendirective
to theprobationer referringthe probationerto an appropriate serviceproviderwithin 60
daysof sentencing,releasefrom custody,or identification of the needif a needfor
treatmentor counselingis identified throughthe useof a statewidestandardized
assessmentor is orderedby the court.If morethanoneareaoftreatmentorcounseling



is identified, theintensive probationteamshallprioritizetheneeds and address the one
withhighestpriority within theprescribedtime frame.Theintensiveprobationteam shall
thenaddress theremaining treatmentorcounselingareasin descendingorder.

6. Supervision level Vis reservedfor probationersparticipating in long term residential
treatment. Onrelease from theresidentialfacility, theintensiveprobationteam shallplace the
probationerin one ofthevarioussupervisionlevelsusingcriteriasuchas a dischargeplan
supported by and involving thetreatment provider, intensiveprobationteam andthe
probationer, and theprobationer’scompliancewith theconditionsofprobation.Supervision
level V shallinclude:

a. Visualcontacts.Theintensiveprobationteamshallhave a minimumofonevisualcontact
eachmonth with eachintensive probationer. Visual contacts shall bevaried and
unscheduled, andincludedays,nights,weekendsandholidays;

b. Treatmentprovidercontacts.Theintensiveprobationteam shallhavea minimumofone
face-to-face,telephonicor written contact per month with the intensiveprobationer’s
treatment provider;

c. Investigationof arrestnotification. The intensiveprobationteamshall immediately
contact the law enforcement officeror agencyinvolved, upon receiptof an arrest
notification, to ascertain the natureandcircumstances surroundingthecontact and obtain
a copyof any corresponding incident reportor citation. The intensiveprobationteam
shall document in the case fileall contactsand informationreceived pertainingto the
incident, as well as the actiontakenas a resultofthe incident;

d. Community service. Theintensiveprobationteam shall monitor, record and enforcethe
communityservice requirementsorderedby thecourtpursuant to A.R.S.§ 13-914(E)(6);
and

e. Alcohol anddrugtesting.Theintensiveprobationteamshalladministerorcause tohave
administeredalcohol and drug testsona variable schedule. The intensiveprobationteam
shallassesseachprobationer’sneedformonitoringofalcohol anddruguseanddetermine
thefrequencyoftesting. Thetestingfrequency shallbe specifiedonthesupervisionplan.
In theabsenceofaspecifiedfrequency,the intensiveprobationteam shalladministeror
cause tohaveadministereda minimumofone alcohol and drugtestpermonth,unless
otherwisedirectedby thecourt.

0. Required Records.

1. A.R.S. § l3-916(F)(1) provides: “The intensiveprobationteam shallsecureandkeep a
completeidentificationrecordofeachpersonsupervised by theteamand awrittenstatement
ofthe conditionsofprobation.”



2. The intensiveprobationteam shallalso maintainverifiablerecordsfor each probationer,

including, but notlimited to:

a. An individual case plansettingforth behavioralandprogram expectations;

b. Contact logs detailing the time, natureand locationof each contact related toeach
intensive probationer; and

c. Currentphotographof eachintensiveprobationer.


